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SOWN IN THE SEA
IMPLORING by the

exProi
Castro enys Berlin I

more to-

day the

great Simon
when

die
1111 have sown the sea

this Gen who
almost Washington

i L < South America meant to eay

that Ms life was a failure that
r

WsTrorklad gone for naught that the toil and thought years were
t

aa if the waves the ocean had swept over them and obliterated

R both the fact and the result

1 Nothing that any does is sown in the sea No mans life

can be so utterly wrecked that like a derelict ship on the ocean bot-

tom
¬

r
it leaves nothing behind either good or bnd

Civilization has heed Iniilt up like a coral island with myriads of

men relatively as insignificant as coral insects combining their labors
r to rear a little higher the structure of life which exists today

n

Instead of a mans deeds sown the sea they always raise
n crop whatsoever a sovoth that shall he also reap and the
harvest is as certain as the sowing

The trees do not grow from the biggest seeds nor does
0

the quickest growth last tho longest It is the simple deeds that last
the plain things which endure-

A disappointed like President Castro Is prone to complain

t
lie says My experience of nine years as has taught me
that true freedom is a chimera

v True freedom is not a chimera It is a hope Freedom is the
one eternal hope mankind tho innate which every man has
for liberty thought action conscience and opportunity-

The only real chimeras are things of evil The good persists
The dies out because it is evil In the eternal plan one man
an atom like a ocean sand but unlike a grain of sand
he has a will a and a soul whose expression atleet not only
the life about him but make up im part of the of
the human race

all men would only regard that every good deed forms an eteri
anal part inthe of mankind they would tr a = vre the good they

h
l
have done as cherished memories find not nny life as fruitless
because everyone does

i some good kind or just thing-

If all men would regard that
en evil deed or an evil thought

Jietards human progress toward
perfect freedom they would lie

less do or to think evil
i The success or failure of any

fllfe depends not on an absolute
i standard because human hoper
fections prevent there being ah

liberator

George

advance

Bolute standards on a finite n = Tfr =
Success is only relative is failure The who has done the
best which opportunities and environment permit made the

i greatest success that the world allow him ho done more
than to sow in the

Letters From the People
rue Mother TntiHf

To the Tlntor TheiZJvisIn VVorM-

iTho Mothers who make complaints
ngalnrt the behavior of their own son
expect advice and tympathy What elee
but an unruly son could bus the result of
spoilt childhood The mother often
have only themselves to blame If one
CTraies a cause one expects an effeo

> that Is a wellknown law of nature-
If children ace spotted or badly brought

is up It Is the mothers fault when
prove unruly

ANOTHER 110TIllI-
LAeleucrlhnyl

To the TVlttorof Tho Evennr
a Will HClcntlfc renders please etplaln

whether the speed of n shadow of n
cloud on the earths surface or on the
water Is nnj crt rlon as to the peed
the cloud l < travelling and explain the
reason D II It

An rnKlUhmnn Ilen
To theflhiUOl r NFralrrWorld-

Muchi has then said of the bravery of-
t Capt Realby Jack Blnns the vdr lou
l Operator ant Seoril Orfire IL J Will

I lam who stayed on the fnklns Re ¬

I public the captain TheM cour-

t kgeous men are Erigll rnen I am not
j saying that an egos emu if bravery

P I would not have ren Clynrn rn an
I American ship with an Arrerlctn-

I
czew

but lwouU like to Initees upon those
I

i Arreilcn a 11 hot r pryjudlcw Aoiuafl

btht Ian ahca u tnuoh
i l

r

ttCeag
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his overthrow

Venezuela revolution

dut from

am convinced than ever ¬

of the wisdom of words-

of the

Bolivar he was about to

in
By Bolivar was

the of

of

of

man

being in
for man

greatest

man

President

of longing
of

evil

grain of the

conscience

inexorable

If
uplift

regard
sometimes

likely to

world ivw

So man
his has

iirev has

sea

they

WorM

with

pUck as any other nation It Is per
fctly true thnt we did not give jour
Olympic team ns generous a reception
as would probably have been tendred
to us but ono need not Judge a vast
nation by what ono or two do Any
American who hn been to England
knows he has i filly had a generous

i reception and been treated as a friend
not an outlde1 In Switzerland where
FO many Americans and Englishmen
sp n4 their holidays they are Hen to

I

tether at every turn
ENOMPHMAV-

Wlmt to llnrdint lnnunaKef
Tn r n Fyh r rat L Pi rlr Urld

Will revilers w are irtr mw panne
oi roe whch ingj Ke Is the hapM-

to learn ond trJ es Ui VHPA A

Iiv ir e V J-

lfetropnllrnn MiiBrnni-
To the bats Th Txenrr Wnrld

tt here l < the Metrop >l tan Sttnvm j
Art and what d Is It open fre

Union HBl N J C M

The MetrrpoSltar Museum at Art fsn
Ccntril Park near Fifth avtnu and
Kcivsixond street Admission Z5

cent on Mondays and FrlU > 9 Other
dan tree

i It Any lfirffe Hnnk tnre
To rlie Dtltor of Tie Zsenins World

Where can 1 fond some 100<l book
I

vhlch contains Toasts and speeches
fuIUtte for CAsements parties wed

j

eU II aid other social affairs T IIL
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H The New York GirlNo 16
i

Bv Maurice Ketten
II

L e 1 J

The Chorus Girls H G D Qe Calls at the Sheriffs Dinner
Bring Nothing Better Than Ice Cream and Lady Fingers

u uuu
By Roy L McCardell

ornate life for mine DollH THE laid the Chorus Girl

Thursda night we took a
look In at tilt
Sheriffs Jury din
ner at the Knick ¬

erbocker George

the wine agent
who 11 Amy
halite got us
cards to the gal-

leryr s I didnt want
to go because
while they dont
havs Sheriffs

y rwr Juries where I

come tram they
ri1 5 d u have Grand

dardrsccerru JUTles rand Grand
Jury dinner

They li generally given at the one
hotel In town that has too big a political
pull to be Indicted that term of court
for selllnc liquors to minors Them Jury
dinners generally consists of roast tur ¬

key und a profuilon of celery And the
bill of fare Is always printed In the
local papers It makes a big showing
when every Item Is given a linn to Itself
down to fruit cake und coffee

Rut say the Sheriffs Jury dinner In

Sew York hoe them Balsharzer feasts
ne Will told about at Sunday school
whipped like a top

Georges table wee right wider where

H
we sat and Ms snorts of rage when i

agents for rival brands called for their
wines so loudly he couldnt help hear-
Ing was painful to hear But George
has got himself so trained that he even
turns hit Indignation to sicount and his
snorts pop out as If another quart was
being opened and them wine agents
what Is his rivals In the gentle art of
boosting the grape thought every snort
v as four more dollars fur Georges linn

Them Sheriff Jurys dinners Is the
grander things All the millionaires and
other busy little cups of tea In politics
and high finance Is on the Sheriffs Jury
panel That keeps them from being
drawn on any other kind of Jury and
not to heed the Sheriff when he calls
nlnt contempt of court so long ai they
pays their tines for not heeding them
UI this flee moneyand Its a whole lot

I

Is spent on the annual dinners
They Just cant upend It all on eats

sod drinks and whats left over goes
Into souvenirs The souvenirs this year
was big solidsilver vases and morocco
and goldbound telephone books

It almost made us cry to see all that
money wasted and us ladJea not getting

j

any of Ir Of course Amy wanted the
silver in if and the book but George
said that them trophies had to go to his
firm together with the card to show
that his wine had the call because his
wine was on the card but the other
agents was too

We set up there tarred to death

J
TO

T

I
1

L
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and when It was all over George wasnt
keen to take ui out to dinner because I

he had been feeding himself all evening
and right after dinner people that has
had their cakes dont believe anybody i

else In the world was ever hungry
I

George was so overcome when we got
I

back to the flat that after telling us
how hed have It printed In the paper
that this grand dinner was another
triumph for Perfect Brut he fell fast
asleep on Mamma De Branscombes
horsehair sofa which Is an old family
heirloom

Dopey had to sit up all night with
Mm for three reasons The first was
because George was occupying Dopey I

sofa the second reason was that Dopey
sleeps sitting up which comes
from long practice sleeping on the park
benches and he cant sleep In any other
position The third reason s that when
George Is overcome by the tolls of the
night and dots fall asleep and cant be
woke Dopey has to stand by as the
family chaperon because whll George
Is Amys fiance still a girl on the
stage must let nothing ever occur that
would be the slightest reflection on her
fair name

As I was telling you Dopey Bleeps-
on the horsehair sofa sitting up and
as his feet are on the floor he aint In
any danger of slipping off because that
horsehair sofa Is slick and smooth

Qeorge would have shot the chutes

out of It when he first tell over but
Dopey saw George was bound for slum
borland and gut the box of bird gravel
we keep for the canary and sanded
down the sofa

A box of bird gravel comes In awful
handy at the flat Dopey uses It as a
dentifrice or when he wants to do n

step dance and sing Strolling on the
River he Jut takes up the rug and
sprinkles the gravel on the flour

Dopey McKnlght IB his lncle Henrys
nephew and the least thing ploa s-

hIm lies been happy as a lurk be
cause his old pal the Musical Swede
got a Job after leaving his ISIackwvll
Island home

Its on the quarterdeck of a pay
asyouenter car The Musical Swede
told Jape that he ulwa > a wanted to
bo a conductor preferably the conduc-
tor of an orchestra like Maurice Levi-

but whop he d ildnt get that ind-

uctor on a street car did Just ni well
And he worked nearly half a day mind
you Hut the Musical Swede told
Dopey that the company was tore at
him anyway because he had been late
to rehearsals

Say why dont they have Sheriffs
dinners for ladies We sat up In the
box lending wireless C D Qs all
evening but all George tent us up was
Ice cream and lady fingers

Oh you kid I know your office
hours

Panhandle Pete <
e

<
C By George McManas
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+ Wall Street t-

Our
t Never Knows

City-

Judges
When to Twonty Nino

Need Millions
Robes of

Stop
Fino tor J

Black
BY MARTIN Gat Klnpt ttfi

0RECN

4 was a wise move of that
THAT ing broker who retired front

Street when he had
stacked two mill
ion bucks to
marked the laun-
dry man

Snow nif said
the man who was
sottliu lilt peck
age Show ale-

tle W a II Stuet-
noker who would

be satMled to run
ut 11 the iV-

Ou turn S ov him
o me and Ill to

1iJPJlCCa n couple t f J r-

dent
I messages to m > feet and Jump

llOOSevelll
olt the

Irookl > n Bridge
No man wlh a Wall Street tralnlm

will over know how mm h nionev spila
enough They quit when they die or
go broke this ibrokor you refer to did
an ingenious getaway that dues him a
lot of credit If A O lironn had only
been wise enough to claim that he was
retiring front bu lnes hecausa lie had
so much money he couldnt tlnd backs
to hold t a iriiel New Knlind reiehtr
would not now lie tiyln to tike dna
Wallace Hopptrs automobile away fium
her

i The Double Cross f-

HDOW
In the Street they tell of n

rtnln young broker recently
d who wits the vktlm

of a legitimate double cross englni einl
by one of the biggest and most daring
of stock gamblers Till mlltlnnnlre
Rambler when he luau a campaign
mapped out always tnrtfd It bv HIIIIK
to the oftice of the aforesatd young
broker ant giving him a Int of eon
spliuous trust ruu ins

It was brass hand trading The IIK

gambler seetnedutxloustlet evvrvbuih
know what he was lining tad the
young broker deeming hlm e f the
chosen of the nnanrlal wlzird Has
greatly saved thereat 1111 followed the
trail of lii supposed benefactor Not
did he hesitate to tip off his friends

I ap to the Intentions of that legalized
confidence man

And all tIe tune thi millionaire
gambler was doing hit real work under-

cover through brokers bound to so-

creiv The irinsnrtlons through Ms

c r

young ndmlrer mntltiited a stall In
the end the young linker HT broke
and all his frluul were brnkp and tie
millionaire had added nintrrlall to his
altcadv mijiiiit itniMii HtiltM

Maybe tlie li Uir trot get even some-
time suggested tilt laundry man

I thought I made U plain thus the
brnkir wn tin mlnllv glean explained
lisp man wh ua getting lil pa kati-

ltli large tvath he ought be Mi to
make a dint In the only BUM cp lhli

asset of a millionaire his bankroll That
beet he can do now Is utter loud fotlMj
cries and look for a Job

SI o1 j

t Two 2900000-

09H

wiw a 1-

H iWK Ell smile things play out a

even Look ut the SOcent gas
derision On the day It was

Landed down the United States Su-

preme Court made n tilling which ab-
solved

¬

the Standard Oil Company from
ijltiB the lilllliiK line of I JON0e1 Jfuaked agalnt It bv that eminent and
Join n ill kws e Judge liemeeaa Moun-
tain

¬

landH liy that ruling tho
Standard oil Iompanv was SSOWOOO In

At tin same Unit following thn news j
that gas true legally uith but Ml cents
per thuUMinJ veer the price of the stock t
of the Con olldUr i li is Company r
diopiitd JJI u share In value Theiu aioj-

iiWJ shares of that stork and the
Standard OH Companv controls the cot
poiatlon IIr multipoint ori0 nliiies-
b > SB you obtain JJI i loss In value

I

l
of shut Nn wonder title week has
vvittus id iiKi iilid nulltiling tin the
purl nf life lawyers ut Consul dated-
tas

j City Judges Raiment
to

1

1 j IMAKIN of the United smtei-

ipMtne Coin declared tint
laundry niiiit teiiilnds me that

the Jmlii if our Cltv i iiuit aspire to t Iwear pinch silk robes
laud ibln plnllnn agreed the

I
man who vvai gett hug Ids pacKnge 1

IFor such of the Judges as are addicted i
to cravats and walntcoitn such an hob
ltunll > adorn the ncrk and boron of m-

Ktcfined
>

friend Judge Dliinean a robe

Tr Ae-

F1M rt tfl Cr

lof concealment of some nature In almost
°

necesfar for the preservation of the
public pence I would go further and
declare that laid city Judges should
wesr uch wigs as were once affected
hv gentlemen on the woolsack The diet
play of oianlum in ridges bumps and I

hollows made by some of the jurists en 11

the local bench must needs have a der
pressing effect upon litigants who coma
before them 1

i m
i Springfield III Wine j yt

r-

e4I

I

SEE said the laundry many
that the W C T f Is protest-

Ing ncnln the serving of win 1

At the Ilmoln Dinner to be held lr au-
sprmirlleld M-

IMe
1 i

for It announced the man who
l wits getting his package For this oc

raMnn des rlbe niH its a male annex ofs
the W C T C Having Urine partaken
nf whit the mnvlvlnllv Inclined ot
SpiliiLfliM III call ulii I Join with
loud aivlilm any movement whatsoever e

j tiding to illcournge others from sim-
ilar

¬

Aparticipation

t II r

My Cycle of Readings-
By

°

Count J ok toV e

Translated by Herman Bernstein
iCoHfirUeil St Ibe 1 rru Iutminlnx Company tae N ew

y
York World 1K8 tiiCooirltbleJ by lltrnita llnrnilrlri

A
The Italicized paragraphs are Count TolstoYs

TotaTW orlFinal comments on the subject t

Land
lYi lUIIIVI be u muller of oumrjiipH-

KN

tL A

Socrates wee naked to what ountrv he be JAN a

W longed by virtue of his birth Iv uald that he wn
a ltlen of the whole woiMd hn con ldered himself 30

a resident and cltUen of the entire universe Cicero

I

l
Ji-

yF we were to suppose that the entire Inhabited world could be the property oflofl
the tillers of the laud und that they have the right to Its luiface then alp

A those who do not till the earth have no right to It Thus those who are not
tillers of the sol could exist on earth only on condition that the tillers of the land j
consent to It They would get the right to the place occupied by their feet only
on condition that the tillers of the soil would give their consent to It Thus Yaps
they did not want to give them a place of rest those that do not 1111 the soil woild
have to be wiped off the globe Herbert Spencer

of land like ownership of staves Is In its very essence different
OWNERSHIP of things created by labor Take away from a man or I i

> goods cattle and your plunder will end together with your
departure Tho course of time of course will not change your crime Into a good 11
deed but It will efface Its consequences Bu take away the land from a people 1

and your plunder will continue forever It will be a new plunder for each come
Ing generation tor every now year for every now day Henry George

HK fundamenta deception lies In the coarse and monstrous assertion thatT the earth given by God to all mankind may be somebodys private prop-
erty This Is the saute violence as slaveryNewman J 1

F there Is a man who has no right to land then my right to land your rlghtnea

I and the rlunt of every man Is unlawful Emerson

n
I

earth Is our common mother It feeds us gives us shelter gladdens us t

THE warms us lovingly From the moment of our birth until the
4 tI

when we are set at rut In eternal sleep on Its maternal t
breast It continually fondle us In Its tender embrace What Is there nd
that an replace tor us those mounts on which I saw for the first time the
rising of the dun which awakened everything to new life Mysterious and deep
are the roots which unite us with mother earth nnd not a tree Is so soundly T

rooted And yet notwithstanding all this people speak of Its sale Indeed In j-
our mercenary age land In placed on the market for appraisal And socalled sale
hut the sate of land which wai created by the heavenly oreator is a wild ah-

nurdlty

1

Th land may uelong only to omnipotent ood and to ell tho people
working on It or to those who are to work on It In the future It dot not repre-

sent
t

the property of one generation but of ell the put present and future gen-

erations
¬

f
J

working on It Carlvle
po

1 l
T is amusing to think that there are people in the world who hoping re-

nouncedI oil divine and natural law created late for themselvei anclt
are oltying them itrictly tuch at thievei Jar instance i-

No Ovr can Aavi the right to fps owntnhip 0r land
YIf

t J-

tl

iff
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